
Rt. 12, erederice, lid. 21701 
2/1/76 

ar. Gone P. wilsna, FUIA/PA Coordinator 	A130 Fele requests 

CIA 
Washieeeen, D.C. 20505 

Your letter of 1/31/75 "assured" me "that we are processiag all your apeeala" 

aad that "a final reopense is due you on 16 January 1976." 

Since then 1 have heard nothing free you or anyone at CIA. 

Will you please lot me know the seatue ane what your intentions are. 

I am awns that I coull hew filed in federal court two weeks nen toeoreow. 

Toe aro aware teat T have been extraordinarily patient. Cane of Leese requests is 

new five years old. There le nothing under apeeal not months old. I do not think 

stay alain to work load can bo relevant to any but the new request you any you are 

prooesning, and eith what wan provided me th.et shoul:: be child's play to find, tee 

filo hevine been located ane excerpted. 

If the Agency wants me to aue, as I hope it would prefer to avoid, just lot me 

know and I'll accomodate it, as I told Ate earner a year and a nonth aso whoa the 

stonewallina started all over again. 

In a letter date! Jaeuary "401,1516, eeputy erthivist .1;11100 f. O'Neill jaill:Un 

ee for aIl tho eerie as thauen it weep n react develapment that 	rweara to three 

of zr reau•nt ha dencribea reel others the roes not that 104 m",  the rant-Mock to 
compliance. Of the three itemised he says cy "request for there doeuments has been 
referral to the CIA." The Arehivea used Chi* /ilea leaguees en three same reeunetiset 

otheee be deseribee as Cocelselee-orie,e.heted docueerets net .re "eeeurity 

aleeelfied" and "hove been forwarded to the Ceatrel Ietelligence eepney an the eeeacy 

of k primary aebaeoteweager Litereat..." ire votes jour foreesst as they will not lee 
ahle to ceeplete their rovioe of the doeumen:a for at least another melte." 

If your backlog is no vast that thin delay is required than there is 'o choice. 

but there is nothiug in the record ou these matters between the Agency And me to per-

suade teat thin in true. aor can I Llellevu that if t' art in the order ie welch received 

these requests eon be so far down the 1.114. I therefore, in felretes to the eroncy on 

one Awe and to perfect a Leine in the event you force me to court, herewith mak?: formal 

request uneee the lain for all tao Ooomeente iron: the erchevee relatiee to my realest, 

and all the 4IA reaponass in whatever m.cortiod form. I inclerte in this records ebewiar 

the sequence of receipt ant the statue as onepered with others received at the same tines. 

I have by now reviewed an exteaaire collection of docucents for which the QIA 

claimed security protection. In not a 311141,2 wee is this or was it ever tree. in each 
and every ease the solo purpose was outside the low, tear of embarrassment. I hnve, I 

think, been whipaawod deliberately. I also think I can provr it in court. Values ttere is 

soca meanineful eeeture toward cosepLiaace and within the near futuee 1:11 eompliance 

among the decisions I will have to make is whether to seek to ievoke the unitive;revisions 
of the amended law. dowover, as I have nought to avoid suit I do not prefer thin course. 

I also request under FULA Oopiea of LIW ale affidavits filed in the same  cape in 
federal aiatrice court in ealtieore under the claim of security protection. 

eincerely, 

earold Weinberg 
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